At Little Sunshine Academy, we offer stimulating learning
experiences, special events, and extracurricular activities that will educate
and excite your kindergartener! Take a look at some of the wonderful
enrichment activities we offer at Little Sunshine Academy!
Children can stay fit and have fun as they “Move and Groove” during exciting jazz
and hip-hop Dance Classes with Miss Kelly of Kelly’s Dance Academy,
and practice balance, coordination, and flexibility during our fantastic gymnastic,
Jitter-Bug Gym program with Miss Linda!
Lil Sluggers introduces children to the game of baseball in a fun and engaging way using
developmentally appropriate equipment. Children acquire baseball skills such as:
throwing, catching, hitting, and base running during exciting classes with Coach John!
Your child will be immersed in all aspects of learning as we delve into specialized activities
and explore the areas of music, Spanish, Sign Language, art, and character education.
Reading is the gateway to a world of knowledge and imagination, and Little Sunshine
Preschool partners with Scholastic Book Clubs to offer Weekly Reader Magazine,
which brings science and social studies to life!
Technology is a huge part of the world around us, and your kindergartner will be exposed
to exciting opportunities to work with technology at school . We have a computer station
with interactive education software that enhances children’s classroom learning.
Your child will also participate in Little Techs iPad educational lessons!
Please see the following pages for more information on Little Techs!
Your child will attend engaging field trips during the year to reinforce what is being
learned in the classroom. Field trips give children the opportunity to explore the world
around them firsthand and make connections between what is learned in the classroom
and what happens in real life.
We offer a delicious pizza lunch each Friday for just $3.00 per week. Your child will enjoy
unlimited pizza and school juice, or you may choose to pack your child’s lunchbox as usual.
Payment for pizza lunch can be made along with tuition, or paid in cash by Friday.

